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Pandas short of 0500

UBC goalie Vic Lemire had lots of help in the oalcoeseFriday, as;hnu a

6-5 in the second pario4cof ovrtimýe. Bars bounceul ýa k fora 5-4 tSiiy

UA UC plt ople of thrilers
by Cam Cale

-it was a 133-minute roller
coaster ride that didn'i want ta
stop. The. Golden- Bears and
UBC Thunderbirds waged twa
heart-thumpingbattlesatVarsi-
tyArena this weekend. and gave
the fans more ta shout about
than the ten prevous home
games combined.

UBC 6 - Bears 5
Friday's see-saw gripper

had more turning po<nts than a
third-rate soap opera.

UBC played just like-a team
fighting- for_ a playoff spot.
should play, and theteams were
sa evenly matched forthe better
part of the contest that the
différence- may have been
desire.* Certainly BC had more at
stake than did the Bears.

'Actually. I th-ought we
played very well. considering
we've already wrapped up f irst
place." said losing coach Clare
Drake - and Bears did display a
lot of pride.

Four* times they avercame
uone-goal déficrts (and even
pulled ahead at one point), but
T-Birdswere not ta be denied.
and sunk Alberta for good at
3:40 of the second overtime.

X-C Skilng
The Golden' Bear Cross-

Country Ski-team fared well at
the Tte, Jaune Cache Races
held at Tete Jaune durrng the
waakand. The race course.
situated nearValemount. B.C. in
tha Caribou Mountains. testad
tha technical skills af ail tha
race rs.

n the womans 6 klometra
race. Faya McLaod (U -of A)
placad 2nd behind AntaPetter-
son of the BC. Wînter Gamas
Team.

For the men's 1 5-kilometre
event. Jim Brohman placed 4th
with a time of 52 minutes 30
seconds. Jtm Heron pîaced 6th
with 58.32. and Dave. Pars
placad 8th with 61.40.

The winning tima of 46.07
was achieved by Roif Pettersen-
of the B.C. squad.

periad. after the teemie. 'hadý
exchanged-eoals in t efîretjnot'
sudden deathi session,

Steve "McKnght tied.'the
score at 4-4 wth -jtist 8 seconds
lefi, in- regulatio.n. to- put the_
game into ovartime.:

Bears -had ta fîght gOreat
goaltending aIl night fromn bath
Vic lâmire and Dava Andrews
<whô'b locked 14 shots before,.
sustaining a 5-stitch cut onthe
chin in the first period.)

-Aberta «started off typically.
oütshooting BC 1 - in the f irst
20 minutes., -ut foun.d.-'_
themsalves down- 1-0. Seean':
Boyd's soft 30-footer eluded a
shaky Dale Herlvood late in the
period.

Jim Ofrim banged in a
rebound aarly in the second, but
T-Birds' Bill Ennos stuffed à
sharp-angle shat in on tha short
sida. and BC lad again going
inta tha third.

Ross' Barras' blaoping
slapshot beat Lemire befara
fans wara sattled in their seats.
and a good 25-foot blas t from
Abby Habert put Aberta ahaad
bir iafly. but B 'sBriàn Penrose
tied it at 3-3 a minute later. Then
T-Bird Jim Lawrenca scorad
what averyone <xcept the
Bears> thought would be the
winner at the 18 minute mark.

But Alberta kept winning
facaoffs. Drake pulled Henwood
for anather -farward. and
McKnight's tip-in of a fine pass
from John' Smkin at 19:52
paarly tare the Troof off Varsity
Arana.

Amnie Pedersirý en~d pi,
Crosley tradad goals inzthe first
ovar-time period. and 15C
winger KeithTindle'autguessa;d
John Simkin at Bears' blualine.
and then-beat Hanwood lôw on
tha stick side ta end the match.

UBC head man Dr. Bob
Hnd'moarch just shook his haad
in a mazament whiit was avar.
"That, Drake has taý be a great.
great coach,- he raved. "-some -
of the things he pulls off'... just-
fantastic."

H e sunm.med up.
procaedings pratty weil. too. "11
was just aiae hell ai a hockey
gama.-

mor thingafWý Fric
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Debbie Shogan went home
Saskatphewan lastvveekend

but the Huskiettés weren't on
thewelcoming committee. They
dfoppod, Debbie's struggling
'Pandas for the third and fourth
tî, mes.thigseasan. and sent her

.squad back to Edmoriton with
yet artother injured ankie to add
to the list.

'j"lM n flo oo concerned
about beating my former

~I OUS coah."commented Coaçh
Shogan bfr the Fridaygame.
'but we' re, aiming to better
Panda showings in rcn er
and finish wïth a 50% average."

Fresh ,ff an exhiliarating
-annihilation of the lowly lady

mid, one Pronghorns from Lethbridge.
the ,Pandas started strong on

~ Friday and jumped into an early
~Jegue 1 8-glead.

.fow~d~'4rdoef~e. h'sjUst PiIIIdIUG UILiiowaVy ma LU

grea..........-charge and was inta double
He-itgM seedrawn4a little figures before the halftima-.

coàir th f't ha break. The tiring'Pandas sagged
hscIta iacnft ~:r'in -the 4ate going. hawevar,

~do at0çpos,-'Brrwas the mrnged,-ta hang an ta a one
ouîttndiàgtyinjvý1dua on th point lead ta start tha second.
ice. noWirQ. thred 5 js 5 51j tWMMY f nînutas. *

Beqiz',$-4' 9',ctory. .. 1'ey quicldy nagdta
'-He and defénce:mate rîai tO five ponts and appeared ta

*Middeton have been suffering ba -an thaîr way ta an, upsat in.
théeaffects of a, terrible oèlump the f irst miinute of te second
since Christmas, haif. By-the ton mniulte mark,

"P'oints and I just.ýdOn't .sa h owevear. th-ey fou nd
eye ta eye anymjora," says. themselves -down 45-37_with,
Middîton. who had 1 7 *poi nts top scoresr Halloway on the
in his first 1 3 garrws this bench With ankîe problams.
season, but has anîy 26 1no. 9 Thé -slide had bagun at
games later. iut, * 6:37 when Nora Way fouled

Barrs as l baçèkinto out.but lha injury ta, Holloway
a share of- the .eagug Svaoring was the straw that broke the
lead. withteammate'joô'hbH lr- Pnda' béck.
cof., Fram that 'point on thare'

Briah 'D eBias-io an4 Sea n Were individual spurîs f rom
Bayd gava.-UBC an earlfi.y 2-0O Charlotte Shmyr a nd -Deena
lead. Clark Jantzie kgpliedfor
Albaftainthe middlefl'ama. and-
once againBear& we do wn a t Jd.teeam youug,
the and'of twa par!ods'

Rick Pateresan .ýsaorifîcad
himself ta a goîng-Over by' T,
Bird Rod Hare talte. in thaàt This is probably the first
periad. and Hara drew tw'*- l ime in many ye ars that the
minar penalties. Whan Bruce GodenBears Judo team has not
BrilI took a high-.:sticking caira had a inaup of axperiencad
tha ane-m inuta mark of the final blarck baîts, ta enter in inter-
session, Albertabhad the oppaor-.1 co.ftegie omettions.
tunity tço.ýýet bâek in.t#W-qame.- * .ý_ Nevethelas$. the. team

Oliver' Stead tfied tbe. ade àa varY go0d Showîng at
scoreatai 4 ,nd thon aBg the -eW,-*A avant hald atUBC-
erupte&wl. t tr-àèrè-n1-4i e!.d
thii ireeWýë CF éo*ting with Ilireq athar

-Cteisofi ,nivres -UBC. L.4tbridgé.
taîe agVe A w'ta'W 0 Z9UV4ptiOBC be4iÏg rath

table' 5-2màrgînigltt o ''1ld.. 'th- ne mbars of
an~Kéth-TndIé y fMKWîa*t -Nbtiqnu1 teams> - the. 8eàrs stilî

6 -4.-a nd Be a riwere liKard pjf "- ,Man*ge4, «-wth a taam com_-
ed b han nfoFtr uctoS« osedmainy of rookies.ltatake
The loss. couple. 'îd second- and 2 third-plc

Calgry's4-Oed 74d ris 1 1Iarel'mthe individual com->
orSaskatche Hsis, left -petitions.

UBC.just 2 ponts, up on the Second pac fishr
Dnas. were Wayne Miyagishima in the

Ine.the îwq rama irng. -Fetherweight division, ..Peter
regular-schadlule I S,ûOL8Sf. h ~ideght.

.Calgary anJConetha-on, >n4 AI Schaefer aniCMè'eýn the Liglit---
%whiîa Bears are ini SâSklçto*n. heavyweigt'it catagary.
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Mitchell but the .Huskiette'
défense proved too strong for,
the exhausted Alberta starters.
Karen Kusler turnéd in a
tremendous performance for
the winners with 1 8 points and
14 rebounds white tine Donna
Col-burn -played excellent
defense white filling in Jor
foulingloJudy Seaman.

Saturday night, thingswerit
from bad to worse for the
Pandas. Amanda started thie
game but. was o bviously
affected by the injury and could
only manage 6 points and a-
comparaîtvely weak defensivet
performance. Tr ailing 35-13 at
the haîf. Shmyr had rnanaged
only one point white Valerie
Kallis and Nora Way added four
each.

Bythe timethe bornwentto
end the game. there were three
H uskiettes in doubleý figures
including Kusler. who had pick-
ed up where she'd left off on
Friday with anlother 1 4 points.

The final score was 58-43
as the Pandas held their own in
the second hç?lf with an 8 point
performance by, Deena
Mitchell. Nora Way f inished the
game with- 9 points. whichwas
good enough.to*top-the Panda
scoring.

"The key to the first game
was when Nora Way fouled
out,"' added"Coach. Shogan w.ho.
was generally displeased with
the officiating. "With a Weaken--
ed. bench, we can't afforci ta lose
a key perf ormer, like Nora iry al-
tight gamne."

The Pandas are now 7 forý
18 and cannoe hitthe .500 mark

this year.
by Randy Leonon

ut r especta-ble

The team is coached by Ron
Sanda.-managad by Robin Mc-
Daniels. and includes teamn
members Neil *Lessly. Jim
Rogers, Bob Truman, Keith
Taylor. Jim Douglas. Bruce
Nikiforo. and Lyle Sakamoto..

Playoffs just
orou ýcorne1r-

When. the Bears are, finish-
.ed in Saskatoon, on Saturday. 7
thére wiIl be nio.more roadtrqps
this year. If they.keep on wmln-
ning, they kaap on havjngq home
gamas. If they 1 oe in tha pIost.'
season. .thay'ra out.

Their first test wilI be
against the 2nd-place teami in
the CWUAA <Cal gary or UBC) at
Varsity Arena. February 21., 22
apd 23rd. Tickets for gamesin.
* that saries go on sale today at-
5118 info Desk. PE General.,
OÔffice. Mackenzie Hall desk,
Mikes. and at McCautey Pwuts-
Adults - $2.00, Students aýiihd
Children - $ 1.00. Ail seults
unreserved.

Subsequent:serie.s-.a
jif-Bears keep'Winning
wibnée of Great PIaîi.

_.ferençeé, Quebec Ca'.,
,~ndt1EasternW Gonfr

The CIMÀU Cham
{against Eastern vinn4e--_
be on Ma rch 14. 15. and4
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